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THE GATEWAY, -Thursday; J.nu.ry 30, i 97v.*

ACCURATE OeTIAL LABRATOIURSLM!..
GUILD OICIAWS
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I.. arts At the Hovel-

'ary
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oc- f the
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PWU OOt
Positions ava/ale: .

Supervisbr (1)
Life Guard-instrutorf2) .

A4op/y stating qiWfoWod q3k* Mer.s
employrmn tend sWay *<p.cf b:

OL'S, A//*t

Applications iwlbe reeived <iii /Febimay Oit , e

Tu! TlINFESARDU
University regulations governing the- P;yml.ni of féesrqu.

that-the second intalment be ýnade by muy1519.A
-naty of $15.00 will. be charged on- any payment ,~ee

postmarked after that date.
The regulations fuither state that shoud payment not be.

made'bj anuary 31 st, registration witl b. subject to -carioellatbon.ý
The last day for -payment of fees wthout 'penâlty for

students "ho have registeredonly in the Second Terni january
té April) is j anuary .31, 1975. Sbould payrnent not b. made b?
February 1 7th féllowing,- registration wilI be subjçc. tot
cancellation.

Payments are -acoepted' by the Cashier, .3rd Fi,.-
Administration Building, or -by mail addressed -to the Focs
Division, Office of the Comptrolter, Administration Budih-ng.

HUB"BEAUTY SALON

VWTH VI RGI NIA P ETE RS

Winner in Aibert Open Compoîtioà
Advanced Styling with Bruoïn TorunoMI

MRS. HADDOCK

ReSWvsr of award in'psrms & iiody wawss

Open 9 - 8 Eveninga by appolntm.tt onby.
9012 -112St HIUSBMaII433-0240

Canàda's. oV
offerredZ4via-Urý

frorn The Rs Î
* So you %vent an -WbutC> u

try' out .on thel te -2
,quadraphonic muzak box«yu..
got durg thse festivo eso.Wl
for an% entree youcoWudbuy YMt

new release, Relayer. it wildive'
your systemn a sustained buzz.

While most rock bands have
reached -an impasse in. ,tffair
music, such is not the.case with
bands lUke John. McLaughlin and
his Mahavismu 0rchestrà and the
'tes band.

The, Mahavismýu Orchestra
and Ves are feaders in a trend
toward new front' rs
enconipassing býoth jazz and
ro.ck;, howevér, even that
somehow faijs to fully describe

Relayer' 'gives us a further
insight into their progressive
ideas. Their lest album, Tales

-f rom Topographic Oceans, was a
two record concept taken.-from
thi9é Shastras scriptures. Many
people Were turned off by the
length of the individwat sies,
but .what they ?issed was an
album that incorporated the five
members' exploration intô
varied areas of music.

Sicoe -Topographic Oceans,
which 'Melody Maker voted 'thé,
best concept album, the bandf
has replaoed . keyboard ýWiod' -

eturning to the Hovel Jan.ý1,,-
et e20 e. m. Raff i plays easy

-some original and someý-
LOQ f6'rme mbers and $2,00

sioe budgets.are hinderirng tI.
prdgress of the tour plans, but
Mr. -olgerson f eels hopeful;

-thatthe province will support
the Aberta Contempbrfiry

;ac Theatre inthe end.
.Ne4 v ear the -company,

hopes- to be 'able to work
prole"siofaliy al.winter. rather
Ïharjust in the spring. If the

this iidé- To $e~~s0
ban&,& àWiIlWt'o WslW ow ýl
pace 0of s heoWmtsiý, t-
losing Èényîntety>'ý

MoFaï has acdm ca
more dboeWified talait
group: Gone.is Woikean,;so4
cr.ashing artistry. Moaz'iêlntà
can' be heard. throDughc .théùý
album especfâfty on SW.c~
Sound Chaser. Thisw.piéce beqfilis
'ith Moraz's keyboards taking-
the music. into thelazz realmý
with simnilar intricacy and

funljI-raising .campaigfl is
suçcessfu1, .Canada could be

seOing more of the Alberta
*Contemfporary Dance Theatre.

clarity, jfznot.,quite the saine >
itensit,îasCilck Coreat he,

2The-Gatés of Delirium,
4bc'htakés Up the whole of side '7

qPR4,.incles.,the most Jy'rica 1
ç ôn the album but its
aÜIi etre is the band's

a ,*àmuaician's term to
tâprese.nt thse. closeknitness of

t.mu-sic. 'tes' music- s
J: anIV Moving. somet mes

aceertng, sometf mes slowlng
Oum ,n to m elodlous harmonies.

-Miat ,êqarates-thI's album and
,ýY. froM. thé geanerai- rock

~SlkflmJ'týheir, abilit to llow
-ch idvidul musicien to play

elstnôtty but stfl maintain the
tig>t lowèf-sýounds which-

hovers, tweeniazz.qnd rock.
'by Ashtey Col/le

DaaNôote s.-l
*The ainsby Jean Genet,

diretedby P'ýhil 'Wagner and
starring Tànya Ryân. Theresa
Krygier. and Faye Cohen will be
performed on february i st et
6:00 and 8:30 and February
2nd at >:O and 8:30 in Room
3-121ofihe fineArtsBuildihg.
U ofAlberta.

*Klng Conga Cornes Io
Tow n. an -original Readers
Theatre - d ' tinwritten by'_
'Phiý -Wagqier ',-nd cfrrecWd..by

Terry Welsh- '(both draina
graduate '.studentsf, will be
performed February 8th.at 8-30
and February 9thet'2:30 and
8:30 in the Tfrust Theatre of the
Fine Arts- Building. U of Alberta.
The play won 3rd prize irn the
Aberta Culture. Youth and.
Recreation adult one actcorh-
petition in 1 974. Tickets are

-freé and are available from the
drama office in the Fine Arts
Building.
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